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lRotes of tbe Val1eh.
I)p DONALD MNACLEOD, cdttr cf <;oo<1 Words,

in sermon preacbed zt the third annual festival cf
tht Cangregatlonait Psalmvdy Union ai Perth, sla
the banastcd simpticity cf the I'rcsbyterian fcîi.à of
vorship was ofien discordant and sonletimes alniost
grotesque. WVhile admittung Liaat a fine choir liait as
ose, hie inslsted on the need of mailing praise truly
coligreg1Itlofll.___________

Tus bill for the suppression cf gainbling dens
klnown as bucket shops bas been passed by bath
Senate and Commons, and wail ne doubt Sean become
li. The growth cf tht% gambliîig habit bas been
imat of laite, and its results -'re ever and always ruin-
ous. The -Montreal ifïltes g-vcs expression te ihis

onin: Toi find a remedy wvhich wvill abolish ail
gambl1ing ini grain and stocks, is, we fear, beyond the
reach of law, though whatever law can do, law ought
to do, and further lcgislation iih perhaps follow.
Bgt thte iedicine whizh reaches such a deadly andt
witbering disease will need to be a moral ane. Se
long as aur- la- permits gim'iling in chiurches, aind
lotteries conducted by clergymen, for sa cailled patio-
tic purpases, the outlawing of Satan's ac.kneovlcdgcd
bucket sbops will have abat it somne siatght oduour of
hypocrisY i ks lime that judgment sbcutd begin ai
thehbouse cf God.

TUoE Roman Catbolir Archibishop of Taranto, se
long a promrinent figure in public lute, bas finished bis
cartr. He fell ai bis pnsi In the discharge cf duty
doring inerlement wceath.'rbe captracied a diseasc w~hich
îaidly rail its course~ WVhilemany hall no sympathy
wjth bis creed or the inetbods by whicb lie sougbt its
adarancement,, he was personally vcry highly esteemed
flot only wiihiu his own (hurcb but bryend it.
lie was of a generous and kindly disposition and
always ready ta hclp the distrcssed. His obsequies
we aî:cndcd With ail the pamp and elaborate cere-
moniai usual wbeu di-tnlguished authorities in the Ro-
mnu Catholic Church are removed by deatb. Cardinal
Taschereau %ras Ille celebrant of the tc.iciaa at..iý,
and Bishop Ryan, cf Buffalo, preached the fuineral
senti.on, pronanncing a glowing iribute to the memory
ansd warth cf the departed prelate. Many prominent
men fromn a distance were prescrit and trol, part in the
ixuposing ceremanial.

Ia renlarkable article in the: May Co,:te:,:porarj',
1"The Poiver l3ehind the Pape," Dr. William WVright
gîtes a complete history cf that translation cf the
Gospelsby M. Henri Lasserre, which hie publisheit
in i886 witb tbe imrniattr of the Archbishop of
Paris and the approval aud benediction of the Pape.
After il bail pasý,cd through twenty five ed*.*ions it
aras suddenly conden.-d andt proscribeit as a bool, cf
degraded doctrine bv the sarcd congregatinta at
Raome; and the witbdrawal of the version frem cir-
culation bas been sea complete that it 'vas auly after
a we2ry searcb Dr Wright was able ta get a soli-ary

coya a.Weil may Dr. Wright ask "Hovdoos
thé infallibility ctind in the transaction? We are
told that the Pope is ouly infallible lu hbý dîsrharge
ci- bs teachiug office. In offlcially hlessing and
,.applauding Lasserre's version cf the Gospels, lie was
atingin the discbarge cf his ieaching office. Is flot
the infallible :eachiug thcreforc-iu the Index."

ONca mare in the cary cf Taranto the apostolir
sayiag, IlThe end cf these tbîngs îs deaîh " has re-
oaieil stri>cing verificatiou. A foui andt brutal mur-
der Mas perpetrated in a wreiclied house in ; manc not
far froin samte cf the sîtuîeliest churches. It as tbe
time.xrorn fulmination of a Ilafe cf dissolutcncss and
crime. The miserablc victim, bclongîng te a te-
ectable family in an Ontario town, a few ycars aga

entered on the partis cf tht destroyer. Remonstrin-
ces andl cutreaties were addressed tai ber in vain. Sthewent an the dowuward way with cvcr-quickcaing teps
catîlshe rcacbed thet raghc end. Her degradcd assail.
ant beleugcdl toi the cluss that lives by crime. h is said
Of bitau tilt bc nevcr wcnld follovn any hanqAt ccupa,-

tien, and bie nnwu awaits trial for the crime cf murcler.
flenenth tire surface cf decorous seciety what terrible
plague spots caisi'1 The dark places, whcrc are the
habitatioans ni horrid cruelty, are not ail beyond sea.
lientheniram abrnad may be ter-ible, here ai berne it
is no less appallirag

1 11;T:' several cîber flomftn Catholîc jouinais, the
Mntreal PIfds bas criticieed qnmeuwbat severcly the
l'apai rescript on the Irish Question. Of late Daniel
(0'Connell's dictum, Ilas niucb religion as yau plense,
but ne politics frein Rame," has grcwn in faveur wtth
several Roman Catbolic priesîs. journalists and public
men. This spirit of anC !pendence as not looked upon
witb faveur by the dignitaries of the Church. Arcli.
bishep Fabre, of Monîrcal, made haste in a public
çircular te rebukce the P-ost for its temierity, and
Father Dowd, cf Si. IPatrick's Churcb, empbasized the
circular by certain pointed rcmarkes of bis ewn. He
took occasion te say very severe îhangs cf the Ml.ontreai
journal and commendcd tei bis bearers a New V'ork
publication whlich bie tbotagbî ai wvauld be safer for
themr te rend. Absalute submnissiou te Pacerdotal
îiuthc'rity ;s :n tliese restless diys fat fromn beuug coin-
pletc. The righî of privait îudgmaent, iu things tem-
poral ai Ieai, bs iapidly sea.urang «t foîahoid in the
R.dman taîali.t Church iseli. Waill the cpposîing
forces corne nrti conflici ? If se hovw wil ai end ?

'N theory anosi people approve of early closing
When it cormes tei a practical applît.aion of thetheary
Ir 's sometimes different. No possible scheme coulit
bc devised tha: wvculd mrcei with eutîre approval.
The inevitable objec..îor %voulit bc sure toi arise and
table bis protest. The laudabie measure passed ai
the las: session cf the Ontario Législature has becu
generally aled as as sîep an the rîght direction.
Objeciors. who bave few goond arguments agaînst tht
mcasure grow cloquent an ils anfaringement cf the
liberty cf the subjeci. Tht success or failurte cf the
law lies with the people îhermsehves, When ail stores
are closed foi 4ertain ai a specaficd beur, purchasers
%viil regulate themseives accordingly. The volume cf
business will net be dimiuîslied by closing ai reasan-
able hours. hiwillculy be less sluggish wbileithasts,
and ait will reap the benenit ihai shorter heurs. are
certain ta bring. If tht greaiest happiuess cf tht
greatesi number bas any farce ai aIl, the early closing
moveineni wi receive a generous and fair trial bc-
fore il is abandoued in deference ta tht itteresteit
clameur cf those w~hose public spirit fiuds itls cus-
tamnary expression in objection tei aIl general improve-
ment.

IT is ual ofteu that T'nitarians have a Ilood ward
for Presbytcrianism, but the fctiawing instances are
exceptional . Dr. James Martineau, ai the third ti-
ennial national Conférence af Unitarians ai Leeds,
formulatcd his scheme for a dloser unaen ci the
churches afier tht Presbyterian inodel fer the pur-
pase cf securang the help of tie-t srung coug±-ega-
tiens for the iveak As hie proposcd a returfi to tht
Prcsbyteriau syslcmra cf tbeir farefathers, hie also sug-
gested that tbcy should adept the namne '«Euglish
rcsbyteran." If tbey leoked.at bastory îhcy would

find, bie said, thai tbey bazl uci gaiued from Congre-
gationalisil a power whicb thcy bad not before On
the coutrary, tbeir power hall been and wvas declin-
ing. He added that bce dots net expect te lave teI sec
bis Lscheme adopîed. Dr. Crosskey saîd long andt
happy expérience enablcd bam tci pay a1 tribute of tht
tai proaound respect tei the Presbyterian Churches
cf Srotland ; and Rev R. A Armnstrong rcmarked
that if tbey ceuld combine the sîrength of the Con-
Igregatinnal and Preshyterian systemas, avaadiug the
weakuesses of bath, thcy %vou!d bave the best forma
of -.cclcsia,,tic.-l gaverument which Christendom, bas
yet seen

T;ii*, natives cf India who have visaîit the westema
wortd'bave ampty sustained tht impression ibat the
Hîndu intellect is kecen, subile, and able to grapple
%vith the great problemns cf philosophy. The latesi

jrepresntaýIecf the aid cwihzaioncof India, vwtho hua

Just paid a vasi toi Toronto, as ne exception. Her ad.
dress, delivercit hast week in St James Square Church,
theugh in the main couvtying little ihat was ntw un
the subject cf waan's position an hudia, was a mcii
graphic and telling delineatacu cf tht sait candition of
life te which the wenia cf tndattesubjeCted. The
Pundita Ramabaa as a eraceful andt pleasing spa;aker.
Her cemmard cf effective ni accurate expression is
surprising. Though she speaki wvih a slightly foeign
accent, there is ne daticulty au uuderstauding all she
says. Tht listener as accasîeually impresscd with
the idea thai als a speaker she is pasessedi ef consider-
able reserve powver. whirh. if gluten frce scopie, coulai
sway in audience ttuvill. Her objeci is thtestablish-
ment cf an institution in Initia for the higher educa-

ation cf cbil<l-ividowvs, a numierous class wbicb tht
social ni religiaus customs cf the country place at a
terrible disavantage. la tht 1.lnited States bier appeal
has ant i vtb a geucrous rcspense. The Pundita
as uvorthy af tht fullesi confidience, and bier benevuleut
scheme deserves the beartiest support and enceur-
agena eut.

Ttiv Il ike of Nea fAk hae, .onsented te became pie-
%tdent cf the apprn)a(h1ng Armada îerccutenary
iemo"sîtiatien IL r:ymouth, cri conditaon ihat bath
pohuitit. and rel.gion bc ignored an the celebratien 1
N\s might be e,'.pccied, bie inimaies that he ceuld net
partk;patc in any indavidual glorificaion cf Queen
Elizabeth or auytbing tcnding ta a iriumph af Pro-
testantisi. Tht obsequious Plymouth conînute
passeal a resolutaon assurang the Duke thai noîbîng of
the kand was inîcnded , and they have icîed himr
pres..'tn-, un the e.¾prebs uuderstanding ithat the cell-
brai ion as te bc t onducteit on Ivhal; they are pleased
tocà sîll national andt ansectarian hauts." On ibis tht
Cliriiti Lc4iIic. rcmaaks . Tht proverbial petiot-
mance of the play~ of "LHamîctI" with the Prince
of JJcnmark omittei would bt a mald figure tei
apply tei ibis morastrcusiy absurd proceeding ai
Plymouth. Tht orators who wali Lake part au tht
L tmmflifloatof, undt tht limatations ampased byhbis
glace ai Norfolk, arc net ta be envaed, and we shaîl
loal- %vith same Luraosity for the aittresses in
which tbey centrive ta tell tic stary af tht Armada,
without anaking any a.husiau te Protesîauîîsmn er
Pcpery, and vathaoui payaug a trieaute te one cf the
greaiesi mouarchs. whc ever occupaed thet ilrene af
Engiand. A strang anovement is being made for a
distiueily Protestant '.elebiai.on of tht granit bastoricil

ieu-tnt.
MîtIL. RtiTcuxî's Local Goverunîenî Bill1, new belte

the ,rtiish Parliament, has accasianed a kecu discus
sin of comnpensation far the watbdraaa cf liquor
lîcemieu,. Tht Bntaiâl I'f'etÀlr says. The pratest
agaînsi the auîquaty af compensaîiug publicaus; wbe
fahlow their trade ou yearly sufférauce is heing
strenglf made &Là ait i.uat--rb vAtre religions motives
prevail, and tht malter as fair~y and frankly judgcd.
Certain daaly papers %vraie as funously ou behaîf cf
the mensîraus laimi of -tht trade"I as if they had
taken briefs ndi heavy retaînaug ftes ; but cf argu-
meut there is racceesnriy very ]!file. If there was any
veStd Inîcresi .a thi6 .uuntry a uas Cansels. Wbtrt
is the comapensation ta the balders ai Cousais just de.
prived of a part cf ibear pcrcen/age 1 When the ncw
Educaticu Acîs were passed who comptnsaîed tht
privat teacher6, mnuàttudcs of whamn were fiuancialhy
ruiner!? They were engaged an a legatimate and bt-
neficeut occupataon. Many cf îbemn were uvemen
wvho uvere doing their besi- oficu a good deai-lor
the youtb cf the country, and wbe hadi ne cther means
of hiveihoat ta wluicb they ýcculd hurm. Wcre they me-
coupc ý'Is tlhere a laina le compensation, is there a
vcsted intcresi in a trade, simply becausc megulatieus
bave been made îai preveut it froua becoming an iu-
tolérable curse te tht population ? Pubhîcaus have
hall thear proqfit. let them naw sàbarce he ss, wbich
uvaser législation may require thtoi endure fer tht
country'sgood, uwith the ausicit icachers and impover-
ished boliters cf Gaverument bonds, a=d those wbam
the uvbeel tay "'aill deprive of their profits. and their
living.
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